
Europa Covid Contingency Plan 2021-22

Activity Current situation Contingency Responsible
Testing focus on ensuring LFT

are completed, repeat
message about
symptoms

Reintroduction of ATS
facility (R43) and
recruit volunteer staff

COA/KAG

Face Coverings Current Face covering
policy has retained
need for staff and
secondary pupils to
wear face coverings in
communal settings

Consider use of face
coverings in
classroom situations.

WOL

Shielding Currently no
arrangements in place
for shielding

Considering clinically
vulnerable staff to
work from home

COA

Attendance restrictions Currently not in place Prioritize children of
vulnerable and critical
works particularly in
years 1 &2 and 10-13

WOL/MAP

Bubbling assemblies can
resume, and no
longer need to make
alternative
arrangements to
avoid mixing at lunch.

have planning in place
to reintroduce
‘bubbles’ for a
temporary period, to
reduce mixing
between groups.

SIT/BUR/MAP/KYN

Remote learning Currently not in place Have remote
timetables set up so
that transfer learning
to remote provision
can be implemented
quickly. Inform
secondary students
and parents about
remove provision

SIT/BUR/MAP/KYS

Out of school settings
and wraparound care

Currently good range
of activities on offer
to all pupils

Prioritise children of
vulnerable families

NEG



Summer schools Should go ahead as
planned

Education element
could be delivered
remotely

COA

Residential trips Some curricula
dependent S6 trips
going ahead

Only children
attending the site
should go

SIT/BUR/MAP/KYS

Educational visits Going ahead but
limited and strictly
risk assessed

Only children
attending the site
should go

SIT/BUR/MAP/KYS

Open days Open days are virtual Continue with virtual
events

SIT/BUR/MAP/KYS

Transition days All through school
means that P6-S1
transition can be
organised in site
organised with P6 and
S1 swapping classes
for a morning/day

S6 transition for
pupils coming to
school organised in
school

Switch to remote
transition events

SIT/BUR/MAP/KYS

Parental attendance in
settings

Extremely limited to
drop off and pickups
for primary children
and special risk
assessed events

Use live streaming to
include parents.

WOL

Performances in
settings

Performances will be
assessed to ensure as
safe as possible
operation with focus
in good ventilation
and avoiding
crowding.

Consider outdoor
performances and risk
assess according to
current guidance

WOL

safeguarding In place Renew policy so it
reflects local
restrictions and
remains effective
Ensure a trained DSL
(or Deputy) is
available on site and
provide contact
details for access via
phone/ online

KYS

Vulnerable children In school provision
during any lockdown
situation

Follow up absence
and discuss concerns
Encourage attendance
working with LA and
social workers (if
applicable)

WOL/FAA



Support at home if
necessary and make
sure they can access
remote education

transport Bus services using
BLOC and OCC

OCC buses continue
to run on most
routes. BLOC bus is a
parent-led bus service
and does not run
during school
closures. School
needs to work with
bus coordinators
allow children from
vulnerable families
and critical workers to
get to school

WOL

School meals Provided on site Provide FSM support
if a pupil is
self-isolating, has
COVID symptoms or is
a close contact.
Provide FSM vouchers
if canteen is closed
due to school closures

COA


